Study at Covenant College Trades Skills Centre in
2022
The VET courses you can study with us include:
• AHC20116 Certificate II Agriculture
• AHC20416 Certificate II Horticulture
• ACM20121 Certificate II Animal Care

Note: Each course is a two-year program!

How does the course contribution to my
VCE/VCAL?
For Certificate II qualifications, credit at VCE is given at Unit 1
and 2 Levels. Each completed 90 nominal hours of training
provides one VCE unit of credit. Credit accrues in the following
sequence: units 1, 2, 1 and 2 up to a maximum of six VCE
units.

Costs: The course cost will be $1,800 for one year (approximately).
Students will also need to purchase a TSC uniform ($70) and source their
own steel capped work boots. Funding for students who wish to
undertake a VET course is subsidised from the government, speak with
your home school to discuss the out of pocket expenses you will occur.

Structured workplace learning: Students will also have the
opportunity to learn whilst on placement in businesses throughout the
region. We work hard to find placements in the areas of student passion
and interest. On occasions, this may take place during school holidays.
Of course parents/student will be notified of work placement details in
advance.

What does a typical day at the TSC look like?
Where and when will the courses
run? Classes will run at the Covenant College
Trades Skills Centre on Monday or Wednesday
afternoons from 1:30pm to 5:30pm. Students will
also travel to a range of workplaces throughout
the Greater Geelong Region throughout the
courses.

How do I apply?
After discussing the course with a parent/guardian, students should complete
and submit a VET application form, available from your school Careers and or
VCE/VCAL Coordinator. For other enquiries email Covenant TSC
administration@covenant.vic.edu.au

Student engagement and retention in our courses is high and a positive
aspect about studying with us is that we offer a 50/50 hands on and
theory throughout the course. We also host guest speakers and attend
excursions to various industry venues in the region to complement each
of our courses.

